Activity of cefpirome (HR810) against Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains with characterised resistance mechanisms to beta-lactam antibiotics.
The activities of cefpirome, cefotaxime, ceftazidime and ceftriaxone were compared against laboratory and clinical strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Isolates with well characterised resistance mechanisms were included. Against carbenicillin-susceptible isolates cefpirome was more active than cefotaxime and ceftriaxone, but less active than ceftazidime. The activity of all four cephalosporins was impaired against isolates that had increased intrinsic (i.e. non-beta-lactamase-mediated) carbenicillin resistance. However, cefpirome and ceftazidime, unlike the other compounds, remained active at less than 16 mg/l against such strains, whereas cefotaxime and ceftriaxone largely failed to do so. Cefpirome maintained full activity against most isolates with plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases, as did the other cephalosporins. Transconjugant studies indicated that only LCR-1 and PSE-2 enzymes could protect P. aeruginosa against cefpirome. Isolates with partial or total chromosomal beta-lactamase derepression were highly resistant to cefotaxime and ceftriaxone (MIC greater than 128 mg/l) but only those with total derepression were resistant (MIC 16-32 mg/l) to cefpirome and ceftazidime, while those with partial derepression were sensitive to 4-8 mg/l of the latter antibiotics. Comparison of cefpirome MICs for totally-derepressed P. aeruginosa and their enzyme-deficient mutants indicated that chromosomal beta-lactamase gave less protection against cefpirome than against other cephalosporins tested. Cefpirome was a weak inducer of class I beta-lactamases. Overall, therefore, cefpirome behaved similarly to ceftazidime against the different P. aeruginosa resistance types.